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ENTOMBED MINERS RESCUED.

HR01 out orT iLivB.

Nantiookh, Pa , Fib. 0. Ono of the
most dramatic events that hnvc rccurre:)
in the coal mining rccion about lure In

many years was 1)10 release Vomlny
mnrnioc. cif tlio three men, Jolin llivcr,
Willl-i- Crxglo anil Michael Shcllouk,
from llic fl roiled minNin which they had
been imprisoned since Wednesday luBt.

On Wednesday of last week five men,
the three above named and two others,
Tbrniat Lev. is and Daniel Duvlc, were nt
work la No. 3 mine of the rniHiueljanna
Coiil Company. They were uvft?d in

robbing pillar in an abandoned portion
of the miuc.

In one chamber Lewis and Divis wtrf
at work, and to loosen (ho coal resorted
to a blast. Tho explosion rent asunder n

wall separating the chamber in wb'cli
they were engaged from au old almmlon-t- d

working used for storing surplus
tnloo wnt'-r- The lm prisoned wuter
burst through the great bole made by the
blast In a furious torrent, which nothing
cculd resist.

A OIK BT ( P A CIIANCR.

Lewis and I?av!s were Jerked ill their
feet and tossed about like corks. Even
heavy coal cars wt re lifted and whirled

before the flood as though they had beeD

corks. Lewis and Davis were fortunate
ly swi pt to the gangway. Hero they got

footing. Y ill. the ft tod tearing after
them they fled for their llys. At one
linie the flood overwhelmed them up to

their cicks, but they made a tinnl ns

effort and cot beyond itsclutc es.
Davis and Lexis were saved, but their

three companions were left behind.
There was hardly a ray of hope that they
could be alive. There was just a chance
that they might have got on some elevat.
ad footing beyond the reach of the water.
Those who first suggested it were thought
to be half road, but still it was a ghost of
a chance, and rescuers set to work with
all that fury of energy with which miners
go to the relief of their comrades, not
knowing how soon their own time may

come to need a like effort on their be-h-

DEtPilH TtJUSBD TO WILD JOY.

At an early hour Monday morning,
however, their growing despair was turn-t- d

to wild Joy. From far back In tho

mine there came a faint cry. For a mom.
nt the men ceased their work. They

could hardly believe tbelrown cars. Then
again, as they stood breathless, the weak,
faint voice was heard. The answer was

a wild cheer, sod with a sort of blind
fury the men fell at their work again.

At 3 o'clock in the mornlDg the voice

could be distlnctl heardi a little later
word could be made out. The three
men were all alive and they were unhurt,
''but for God's sake hurr(

Ho urging was needed. In a few mom-eo- ts

the rescuers were almost within

touch of tbem. A raft was made, and on

it a party of men gropi d their way in the
darkness to the little cramped up space

in which the three poor fellows had
spent their five horrible days. In a little

hole in the top of the cross leading they
werefouud. Tho wator was almost up

to thilr very feet
as rat UCAD ooms to i.iph.

Inajffythey wero pulled down and

went on to the rft, and a few moments

later they wero out In tho sunlight with

their comrades bugging them and kiss-

ing hm like madmen, and welcoming

them as the dead come to life again.

Thero have been many touching scents
around the black mouths of the mines

hereabout, but seldom one that rooyed

men's hearts more than did the wilddem-onstratio-

over these poor rescued, min-

ers. They aro tho heroes of the day, and

for a long timo to come, until somo other
great disaster has overshadowed their
adventure, they will have to tell over end

over a;aia the story of those five awful

days of darkness and despair.
Curiously enough, they did not suffer

greatly from hunger. Their greatest

misery, after their mental agmy, was

from thirst aud the cramped position in

which they wero 'orced to sit. Milk was

given them to drink, and they quickly

recovered their strength. It was after

7 o'clock in the morning, however, e

tbey wero thought to bo sufficiently

strong to be carried to tboir homes.
-r

For the restoration of faded and gray

bair to its original color and fresbnesf,
Ayer's Hair Vigor remains unrivaled

This ' the most popular and valuable

toilet preparation in the world; all who

use It are perfectly satisfied that it it the

best.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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O:io great objection to white poultry
of any kind is, the hawks will catch them
sooner than tho colored one.

'I he dog for the poultry man and farm-e- r
U tho Scotch collie shepherd. They

aro kind and yet watchful, easily taught
to pirform certain kinds of work, and by
ftr tho handsomest of ar.y breed. Farm-
ers do not want pel dog4 nor elephant.
The collie ii tho dog Guile and Friend

Al moder&lo doso of sulphur, given
twice a w.'elt, serves as a laxittve an I

blood purifier, The sulphur permeates
tho wholo system, even coursing througli
the skin and bcintf death to Insect lite,
causes pariaites to drop oil. C. Dudley
in Am. Ag.

Tho above Is simply unadulterated non-

sense. Sulphur U a mechanical Irritunt
and passes through tho system without
having any effect on tho parisites. On
the contrary it is a dangerous ami d. bili-lati-

drug and should never bo used.
Wiry Bulletin.
Although the weather is cold no doubt

tho lice aro warm enough in tho plull
and leathers of tho fowls. Use Pervitin
insect powder freely.

You can generally toll the condition of
a fowl by its comb; if it appears soft and
ilaslle, and a good red color thu fowl is
in a healthy condition. If shriveled and
shrunken and of a pule color, look out
for disease of some kind.

A two year old heo m tkes tho best in-

cubator; select those that aro quiet in
their disposition. .

A wild, flirty hen while setting will
often cause disturbance with other set-lo-g

henB.
W. U. UsKStitf.

Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla
for Catarrh Is and always will bo a lead-

er, as Its curative powers cannot be bent;
price 60c a bottle. For sale by all drug-

gists.

Ashland Citizens Alarmed- -

The citizens and property-owner-s of
the western end of Ashland are consid-

erably alarmed by the clucking and settl-

ing of the earth beneath their dwellings.
The town is built on a bill with the main
streets running east and west. It was
never believed that the town was under-
mined, except in tbo southwestern side,
and there to no very great extent. Tbe
cracking was first noticed a year ago,

but very little attention was given to it st
that time, although it gradually extended
towards tbe eastern end of the bjrough.

Tho crack first made its appearance on
Walnut, above Fifteenth street. It then
runs down Centre and crosses that street,
striking close to tbe pavement along tho
northern side. Tbe buildings along its
track have been damaged, though uone
very seriously.

The crack Is not noticeable below
Ninth street, although it has caused con-

siderable damage to properties between
that street and tbe Methodist Church.
The total loss to property-holder- e will
reach 3,00O, and as tbe settling con-

tinues their loss increases.

Highest cash price paid for all kinds of
furs: Fox, mink, musk rats, skunks, etc.

Locis LOWBNBHUO.

The Rev. Henry C. Bwentze), rector of
St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Scran-to- n,

has bceu elected Missionary
lliubop to Japan by the house of
Bishops of tbe Episcopal Church, in ses-

sion in New York, lie is considering the
matter of accepting. lie has been rector
of 8t. Luke's, Bcrantoo, for flvo years
and soveo mouths BDd has been signally
successful in his work, enjoying the
hearty and united support of a lurgo and
Influential congregation, who oppose his
acceptance of the Japan Uislioprlc. Em-

inently fitted for the offlce on account of

bis systematic methods and celebrated
for bis cu turo, eloquence and lovo for
humanity, Dr. Swentzel Is aluo a leading
member of tho Diocese of Contial Penn-sylvan- ia

and tho call is to the most di til-c-

charge now existing In the Episcopal
Church's work.

A beautiful young lady btcirae so sad-

ly disfigured with pimples and blotches
that it was feared she would die of grief.

A friend recommended Aytr'd fcSarsapa-rill- s,

which sho took, and was complete-

ly cured. Bhe Is now one of tue fairest
of tho fair.

The following letters are held at tho
Dloomsburg, Pa. post offlce and will bo

sent to the dead letter offlce Feb 20, 1801.

Mr. J. M. Arnold, Mr. John Kins.lv,

Mr. W. R. Magee, A. It. Pittlnos, Mr.

Clrtus Wolliver.

Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised Feb. 10,

1801.

One cent will be charged on each let-

ter advertised.
A. O. Catucakt, P. M.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

riKHT VtRRK OoKTIKCRD.

Estate Catharine Hitter, diccRsed, on
motion J. O. Freeze continued as auditor.

Estate Mary D. Snyder, deceased, Oco.
E Kiwell continued as auditor.

Estate Jiicob Yolio, deceastd, W. D.
llukley continued as auditor.

Estate Magd'klerja Hrcdbcndcr, dt ceas-

ed, T. J. Yandcrshce continued as audi-

tor.
Application of John Jameson for hotel

licenso at Jameson City, boring of ap-

plication continued until Monday, Feb.
P, 1S91.

Order of slc continued in estate of
Elizabeth Sitlcr. Same in citat of An-

drew ltunyan, deceased.
SKCOND WEEK.

Second week of February court open-

ed on Mondiiy, all the judges on tbe
bench.

Estuto Elizabeth Hosier. dcccaed, pro-

ceedings in partition stayed. Order of
court filed.

Estate Tbos. Colo, deceased, adjudi-
cation cif real citato to ithodt llesi filed.

Chase & Co. vs. McCrcady Bros , opin-io- n

filed striking off capias.
Columbia county vs. Uustavus Roth,

K'isa Niis and Oecrge Fisher,
Ytrdict for defendants for laniU describ-
ed in writ. This caso was in effect to
recover tho flue of 4500 Imposed upon B.
J. Muss. The Commissioners sold tho
farm in Mnin township at Sheriff's salo
ami bid It in themselves, and the suit
was instituted to gain possession of the
farm. Tuo verdict was a conditional
one, being usreed to by the Cirnuiisslon-ir- s

with tho understanding that Roth
pay into tho county tnasury within sixty
days the amount of the fine with costs.

Auditor's report in estate of Henry
Wolf, deccustd, contlimcd nisi.

Report of viewers onjextension of Third
street, Bjoomsburg, confirmed nisi.

The following jurors sworn in inquest
in lunt.cy of William Mann; W. C Hart-ze- l,

Samuel Diltz, Vm. Howell, Luther
Eer, Robeit Kindt. B. F. Fulk. After a
short sission they touud tho M. Mann in-

sane.
C. E. Geyer, Esq., appointed auditor in

estate of Jus. Hess deceased.
R. Buckingham Eq., appointed auditor

In estate of J. P. Sands, deceased.
L E. Waller, Ehq., appointed auditor

In estate of Hubert Robbins , deceased.
W. U. hbawn, K q, continucd as

auditor in estate of Uorman Fahringer,
deceased.

L. E. Waller, Eq., continued as audi-

tor in estuto of Wm. Hippenstiel, deceas-

td.
Application of John Lore for discharge

under insolvent laws; first day of May
term ordered for hearing.

Application of John Jameson for license
at Jameson City, hearing continued until
Saturday.
Estate George Munsop, deceased; C. E.
Ucyer continued as auditor.

Estate John Ritter, deceased; B. F.
Zarr appointed auditor to dUlributo bal-

ance in hands of Wm. Eyer, administra-
tor.

Court adjourned untill Wednesday
morning at 0, a. m.

On Wednesday morning the Main town-

ship case of tbe dispute about the school
house at Fisher's church was opened,
Judge Bucher of Union county presiding
as Judge Ikeler was conccrnod as counsel
before bis election. A large number of
witnesses are in attendance, Ztrrr and
Rbawn for Plaintiff, Freeze, lllnckly and
Oeyer for defendants.

Al 8:90 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
after argument, the Judge charged the
Jury and directed a verdict in favor of
defendants.

For over a week past several bears
have been seen rearming about the woods
at tho foot of Campbell's Ledge, near
Pittston. Fearing that the animals
might get rampant and do considerable
damage, a party of hunters was organiz-
ed, and on Thursday, last week, tbey
started out, with George Drake of Lack-awan- a,

in tbe lead. After scouring about
tho woods for somo time tbey finally dis-

covered the animals in the brush be-

tween Coxton and tbe Connell mine al
Lackawuna. It is claimed that four
bears wero seen. At any rate two were
run down by the hunters and killed. An
attempt was mado to capture them alive,
but they showed fight, and ' rather than
run tho rUk of being hurt, the hunt-
ers brought the animals down with a
few loads of buckshot. One of them was
a she bear, quite large in size, while the
other was a cub.

Manners' Balm of Gilead Lotion for
chappy bands, face and Hps, is witbou
competition. Price 25c a bottle, for salo
by all druguists.

AUCTIONEER.

A competent auctioneer can do more
toward making a public salo a success
than unything else. One man who und-

erstands his business can get twice as
much for goads as another who takes no
interest in working up a sale, and works
only for the money there is in it for him.
Persons who expect to have publio sales
this spring will do well to communicate
with John B. Williams, Bloomsburg, and
secure bis service as auctioneer. Ho is
in demand everywhere, and it would be
well to secure him early. His sales are
well attended, and always bring good
prices. For terms address John H. Will-
iams, Bloomsburg, Pa. His office is on
the 3rd floor of the Coluuuun building.

a.

George Smith, eti old resident of Jack-so- n

township, was burled on Wednesday.

SCHOOL.

A school will bo rponcd at Benton,
April 23. During the first term, there
will be beginning, udvanced, and com-

pleting classes in grammar, history,
geography, arithmetic, nuntal, and alge-

bra. In addition to tho above there
will bo classes In physic, civil govern-men- t,

pedagogics, geometry, trigonome-
try, book-kcrpin- Lilln and German.

Address, A. 8 Fittiz,
Box 17. Ronton, Cd. Co., Pa.

I Don't Want a Doctor 1

I have tried them, and they have only
swindled m. I have figured up what
they cost me for the lost four years, it
was just 5524 31. If I had it now It
would bo a fortuno fur mo. This year
my bill for medicine was only five dol-

lars, for which 1 purchased six bottles of
Sulphur Bitters 'lb-- cured me of
Scrofula after suffering four years.',
Cumming, 1'ioy, X. Y. 2-- 2:.

A man employed as editor of tbe Ply-

mouth Star has quit tho business to study
for tho ministry. If there is onu busi-
ness that prepares a man for the ben
after it is tho newspaper business. It
offers him very little In the present, how-eve- r.

JlatUlnn Sentinel.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We havo mado arrangements with Dr.
B.,J. Kend-il- l Co. publishers of A Treatise
on the Horse and his diseases', which will
enable all our subscribers ti obtain a copy
of that valuable work free by sending their
address (enclosing a 2 cent stamp for
mailing same) to Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Enoeburgh Falls, Vt. This book Is now
recognized os standard authority upon all
diseases of the horse, as its phenomenal
salo attests, over four million copies hav-
ing been sold in the past ten years, a sale
never before reached by any publication
lo the same period of time. We fee

our patrons will appreciate tbe
work, and be glad to avail themselves of
this opportunity of obtaining a valuable
book.

It Is necessary that yon mention th!s
paper in sending for the "Treatise." This
offer will remain open for only a short
time.

A lady who will do writing for me at
her own home will receive good wages.
Address, with stamped
envelope. Miss Flora D. Jones, South
Bend, lod., Proprietor of tbe Famous
"Blush of Roses" for the Complexion. 2t.

Wasted. A 2nd hand light two horse
reaper. Apply to Bowman Gakrison,

Sbickshinny, Pa.

For Rent-Tw- o

good dwelling houses on Centre
street. Apply to J. L. Girton, Blooms-
burg, Pa. t.

The regular meeting of tbe W. C. T. U.
will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 17, at
three o'clock.

CHURCH

Tbe Methodist Episcopal church of
Benton, Pa., will be ready for occunancv
again, after having been generally repair- -
ed, and will be on February
15, 1891, with appropriate services, suit
able to tbe occasion. Rev. G. H. Day,
Riverside, Pa., Rev. LL H. Mendenhal),
Berwick, Pa , and Rev. W. C. Hobblns.
of Ashland, Pa., are to be present and as- -
slst in the work. Services as follows i

Saturday eveLlng, Fib. 14, at 7;30 p.
m, preaching; Sunday morning, Feb.
IS, at 10:80 a. ra., preaching Sunday,
Feb. 15. at 8 p. m., a praise and song
services; Sunday evening, at T p. m.,
preaching.

The choir of Bloomsburg M. E. church
will be present and will havo charge of
the music. All are cordially Invited to be
present.

8. P. Boosk, Pastor.

C. 8. Furman is closing out bis stock
of robes and blankets at cost. Call early
for bargains. 2-- 2t.

For Sale or Rent.

One of the most desirable properties on
Market St., Bloomsburg. Finely located
gas, water, heat, bstb, fruit, &c. Pos-sessi-

given April 1. Apply to M. F.
Eyerly, W. L. Eyerly, or JLcvl WaUer,
Eq- -

Advertising.

Is by no means a paying benefit to
merchants unless it is profcrly looked
after. So mtny people think that by
writing something funny that It will cap-
ture all readers of a ticwspaper, but it
does not. What wo call a catchy thing
Is Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla
for bad blood, pimples, eczema, suit
rheum, scrofula, erysipelas and numer-
ous other diseases arising from bad blood.
Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla can
bo found for sale at all drug stores. Price
00 cents a bottle. tf.

Gihl Wanted A igirl who can do
general housework will receive good
wages at G. A. Herring's Bloomsburg.
Call there or write to him. 2i

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Whan Bab ru sick, we gar her Castor!
Wnw sha was a Child, she erlsd for Castorla,
Whan she became Hiss, sh dung to CastorU,
Whan sha had Childrsn, sbsfavetbea Castorla.

e Sure
Oil saaBawaaaauai

If you havo m.vlo tip your mind to buy
flood's Harsni arilla do not ho Induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsnpnrllla Is a porullar
medicine, pnsseMln,'!, by vlrtuo of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to nny other article.
A lioston lady who knew what she wanted,
and w!ioe example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
usrtinsi msnammmm

" Tn ono storo whoro I went to buy Hood's
SarsaparllU the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; lie told methcir's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did nut like It t need not
pay anything, etc. Hut ho could not prevail
on mo to change I told Mm I knew what
Hood's Barsnparllla was. I had taken Iv, was
satlilled with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
VTlien I bepan taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that nt times I could li'rd!y stand. I looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Karsaparllla did ma so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." MRa.

Ella A. Gorv, ct Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Jold by all dracKliti. ft ; tlx for 19. Prepared only
tj C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotbecaiici, Lowell, Hut.

IOO Poses One Dollar
BriarcrM k letter was received too late

for insertion last wwk,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS- -

The entire stock of Dry Roods, Notions,
Groceries, Hardware, liats Ci.ps, Boots
& Shoes and clothing at E lson's store to
be sold out at cost within the next 00

days Call and secure some rare bar-

gains in our line.
Yours sincerely.

11 ulnae & tiouseknecht.

SALE BILLS.

Thcro will bo a largo number of public
sales this spring, and it would be well
for persons contemplating a sale to fix
upon a date soon, so that no ono else ir
the neighborhood will select the same
day. March is usually the busy month
for sales. ' Trig Columbian Is prepared t
print salo bills of any size, from tbr
smallest to a full sheet bill, in a style thai
cannot be surpassed, and at prices as low
as they can bo made consistent with good
work. We have cuts cf horses, cattle,
pigs, sheep, chickens, wagons, stoves,
farm implements, houses, barns, and
nearly everything that can bo used on
sale bill, and put them on without extra
charge. Persons living at a distance
need not come to town to get their bills
printed, but send us a list of articles, the
date and place, terms of sale, number cf
bills and size wanted, and we will put it
in proper shape and send the bills bj
mail Our bills are attractive, and w
guarantee satif faction both in quality
and price. Do not wait until a few days
before vour dty of salo but arrange
about your bills at once. We shall open
a sale calender soon, and all bills printed
at this offlco will receive a free noticr
which will stand until tbe day of sale, so
the sooner tbe bills are printed the longer
gratuitous advertising yon will get. Re-

member, Tns Columbian offlce is the old-

est and largest In tha county, and stands
at tbe head for all kinds of printing, tf.

fobbentT
The Manor Rest Inn at Jameson City is

for rent. It is elegantly furnished
throughout, and money can be made
there. For terms and particulars address
Geo. E. El well, Sec'y., Bloomsburg, Pa.

To purify
Tour blood
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Ilappy and content U a bride with "The Ro-

chester;" she lives in tbe light of the morning.
TtUiumTi, win Rxktittr LamJ Ct. A'i Vtrk.

New Meat Market.
Tbe undersigned has purchased the

meat market lately owned by David Win.
ncr on Iron street, and is prepared to
furnish all kinds of fresh meat, sausage,
scrapple, &o. It will bo his endeavor to
supply the best the market offords in bis
line. tf. G. A. Hbhkino.

THIS MAKKKTS.
BLOOMSlU'KG MAKKKTS.

COKKKCTKD WEKKLr. HKTAIL PHlCKfl.
Mutter per lb $ .81
Ejrgfi per dozen S4

Lard per lb .10
Ham per pound .14
l'orlc, whole, per pound OS to .OS)

Beef, quarter, per pound 00 to .us
Wheat p-- r bushel . l.io
Torn ears " " .70
Oats " " ao
Uyo " HO

Uuckwheat Hour per UK) aon
Wheat Hour per bbl 6.00
Hay per ton 10.00 to tioo
Potatoes per bushel i.ao
Shelled corn per bushel .75
Corn meal " cwt..( g.no
Hide meat " lb....' .10
Chop " ewt 1.50
Tallow " lb 01

Chickens " lb jo
Turkeys " lb
Coal per ton, No. a.; 8 iJS

" " " " 4 and 5 8.45
S5c per ton extra, delivered.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used, tf.

J ...V

SHERIFF'S SALK.
My virtue of snnrlry writs of Vend. Ex. rwrond

out of the Court of cenminn Mens, of Col. Co.,
Pa., and to mo directed, thorn will be wild on the
premise of tlm Flshlnircreek Lumber to. In
Jameson City, I'u., on

SATUKIMV, FEBRUARY 28, i?or,
at 10 o'clock a. in., the-- foflnwlng: All I hat, cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land bounded snd

as follows, lt, : In and contlirunun
ti) said city of Jameson, beginning it, a point
In tho west line of the Hloomshiirfr ft fulll-v- n

Kallnmd rlfrlif of way, on tho north side
of Market, street, thence northwardly ulonir said
railroad linn north forty-nht- n and one-ha- lf do
(trees, east flvo hundred and seventy-tlirc- o feet,
lh"iice aright curve with a radius of nineteen
hundred and ten feet for a distance of two hun-
dred and sixteen feet to a point on east Bldo of
Uroad street, thence along tho cost sldn of sold
Hroad street north forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf de.
(frees east nnrt hundred and forty-eig- feet,
thence along the lot of Peter J". Mult soul h forty
and ono-ha- lf degrees east fifty feet, north flrty
and degrees east ono hundred and
sixty-on- e, and .one-ha- lt feet to a point In tho
south lino West 'of Seventh street, thenco along
same forty and one-ha- lf degrees' east fourteen
feet, thence, across said West Seventh street and
along the east line of land of Mary Hess north
flfty-tlv- p and th degrees east two hun-
dred and three feet, to the south sldo of Eighth
street, thence along tho same aouth forty and
one-ha- lf degrees east fifty feet to tho west lino
of the right of way of tho sold Woomshtirg A
Sullivan Kallroad, thence along tho saM railroad
right of way north titty-tw- o degrees east seven
hundred and ten feet to a point on the, north
side of Blackberry Kun, thence along tho north
side of Blackberry Hun south seventy-seve- n and
three-fourt- degrees east two hundred and
twenty-thre- o feet south forty-nln- and three-eigh- ts

degrees east one hundred and tlfty-fo-

and th feet to a point sixteen feet north
of a Beach treo marked for a corner, thence
south sixty-on- e and three-fourt- degrws east
one hundred and thirty feet more or less cross-ln- g

Big Klshlngcreek to a post corner on south
side of an alley, thence by lots laid out south
flfty-sl- x and one-ha- lf degrees west one hundred
feet to a post south twenty-seve- n and five-tent-hs

degrees west one hundred and" thirteen
feet to a Maplo tree, thenco smith forty-fiv- e

degrees t wenty uilnules west ntnoty-on- o feet to
a small Hemlock, thence south forty-si- x degrees
and nve minutes west three hundred and eight
feet to a post on she sout h sldo of enst Eighth
street, thenco south stety-thre- e and threc-rourt- hs

degrees west two hundred and thirty
feet to a post, thenco north slxty-tlv- o nnd one-ha- lf

degrees west eighty-tw-o feet to a Chestnut
south eighty-tw-o and a half degrees west two
hundred and eight feet to a Chestnut south
stxty-nv- e degrees and twenty minutes west ono
hundred and sixty-si- x feet to a small Apple tree
south twenty-fou- r degrees west ono hnndred
and sixty-nin- e feet to a Hemlock soulh fifty-ni-

and ono-ha- lf degrees west one hundred
and seventy-thre- e feet to a Hemlock south flfty-nv-o

and throe-fourt- degrees west one hundred
and twonty-nln- e feet to a post south nTty-sev-

degrees west four hundred feet to a post In the
north line of said Market street and ttrence along
the north line of said street north forty and one-ha- ll

degrees west five hundred and tWity-elg- ht

feet to point twenty feet eost of the west line
of Broad street the place of beginning, contain
lng

TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES
and sixteen Perch es,.and being a portion of t
tracts of land which were conveyed to Job
Jameson, James Corcoran and Andrew I Frit
by the heirs of Daniel Hess and James Roberts
whereon are erected a

LARGE SAW MTLL,
Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, Oil House,
TresUlngs, Saw Mill Dam, and

Also, all those two certain lots ot land sltuata
In Jameson City, Col. Co., Pa., marked on the
general plan of Bald place as lots Number S3 and

4, In the southwest dlvison and bounded on the
north by lot of L. B. Howell. o the east by
Broad street and on the south and west by al-
leys, each lot being 40 feet in front on Broad
street and one hundred and fifty feet deep,
whereon are erected on each ofjtb above lota a

DWELLING HOUSE
and Outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution at the stilt of
William B. Given, Atty., and F. H. Keller & Co.,
vs the Fishing Creek Lumber C., and to be sold
as tho property of tho FlshlnpCreek Lumber Co.

Oivkn, and Fckk. JOHN B. CA8ET
Attorneys. Sheriff.

REAL ESTATE
FOB SALB IN

BLOOMSBURG.
Main StrmU Destrabte bulkllnff lot 60x914,

price tim
tVXh street House and tot, hoase rents for ft

per month, room to build several more houses
110 feet front on Firth street, price lioea

First street Frame hoase, 6 rooms, lot 50x314,
price 11050.

Fourth Street Largo frame house, 8 rooms, lot
loo feet front on street, price Itfso. 1

Fifth Strtet Large frame dwelling bouse,
rooms, n, barn. One fruit, to., lot TSX

800, price
MalH street Large store building, with dwell-

ing bouse on same lot, corner lot fronting on
two streets, price $toua

Third Street. Large room house, lot 64xm
Price SiTOO.

Sevoi.a Street, Kast nfPenn Corner lot, GO ft.
trout. Price tsoo.

Second Street Fine largo residence, 11 rooms
exclusive of bath room, steuiu, gas, sower,
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant bouses and a n umber of vacant lota In
other parts of the town, a 11 of which are for sole
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Sixth Street, arth Site Neat New two story
frame house, 7 rooms, veranda in front and side.
Price, ti.m

Sixth street, Xorth Side Hew two story frame
house, 7 rooms. Veranda. Price $1 100

Sixth Street, Sorth Side Houso and lot wftn
63 feet front on Street. Price fooo.

Sixth Street, Xorth S?e-N- ew two story frame
house, 7 rooms. Veranda. Price tlioo.

Fine Brick Heslde nee In Kspy Pa., Lot W met
front 10 room house, everything in good repair
recently papered and painted, well at door, cis-
tern, gooJ stable, and outbuildings, fruit of all
kinds. Price S 11100.

Ll WiNTKRSTBKN a Brcii.iv,
First National Bauk Building,

tf Bloomsburg, Pa,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eita'e cf Itnuanna Itunynn, late of teuton Jtca.Culumlilu oinmtv, deceased.

Notice Is herevy given that letters of adminis-tration on the estate of Kosanna Kunyan, lataof Benton township, Columbia Co., l'u.. deceas-ed, have been granted to II. F. Berlin, of Fair-mou-ntSnrliigK.Luz.co.. Pa., to whom all ner-HO-

lndrlit.Ml to said estate aro requested tomake payment, and those having claims or de.
lay'tuT 1UIXk known llm suwe without de--

. n- - F.BEKLIN.
iMuir. Fntrmount, Rnrtnirs. 1 m 1 a t.

WKAHE SENDING OUT

VALUABLE PRESENTS
To an that send us their nddrecsp,,-- .

Theyeanuol be bought lor less LOliftT
than

S. L. PAINE & CO,
98 Court Street, BOSTON, Yltti

Post Office Box tt&t,


